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ABSTRACT 

Twenty-two salient clinical symptoms indicative of disease in the One-humped camel (Camelus 

dromedarius) are described. Eight viral infections causing clinical disease in camels (Camel pox, 

contagious ecthyma, camel papillomatosis, neonatal diarrhoea, rabies, Rift valley fever, parainfluenza, 

Peste des petits ruminants –PPR) and their etiological agents are tabulated. The clinical picture and/or 

pathological changes resulting from infection by the first five viruses are shown. Moreover, five non-

pathogenic viral infections (Foot-and-mouth, Akabane disease, blue tongue, infectious bovine 

rhinotracheitis and African horse sickness) for which camels are seropositive without showing clinical 

signs are also tabulated. Twenty-seven bacterial and one fungal disease and their etiological agents are 

tabulated (Anthrax, brucellosis, salmonellosis, hemorrhagic septicemia, pseudotuberculosis, contagious 

skin necrosis, pnemonia, tetanus, blackleg, enterotoxaemia, paratuberculosis "Johne’s" disease, 

tuberculosis, collibacillosis, nocardiosis, listeriosis, strangles, leptospirosis, dermatophilosis, mastitis, 

abscesses, neonatal diarrhea, otitis media, hemorrhagic disease, keratoconjuntivitis, heart water, 

anaplasmosis and chlamydiosis). The clinical picture, gross pathological and/or histopathological 

changes produced by 15 of these diseases are shown. Eight protozoa infecting camels are tabulated 

(Trypanosomiasis, babesiosis, theileriosis, blantidiasis, coccidiosis, trichomoniasis, toxoplasmosis, and 

sarcocystosis). The clinical picture and/or pathological changes of 4 of these diseases are shown. 

Sixteen genera and 32 species of Nematodes and Three genera and five species of filarial worms 

infecting camels and their site of infection are tabulated, and the eggs of some of these nematodes are 

shown. Six genera and nine species of trematodes infecting camels together with their intermediate 

hosts and site of infection are tabulated. The mature worms, eggs and pathological changes caused by 

two genera of these worms are shown.  Two genera and three species of cestodes infecting the small 

intestine and one genus and species infecting the bile ducts of camels are tabulated. The intermediate 

stages of cestodes infecting the small intestine of Canidae (Hydatid cysts of Echinococcus granulosus, 

Cysticercus cerebralis of Taenia multiceps, Cysticercus tenuicollis of Taenia hydatigena and 

Cysticercus dromedarii of Taenia hyaenae) and Cysticercus bovis of Taenia saginata infecting the 

small intestine of man consuming the meat of infected camels are tabulated and are shown in the 

different organs and muscles of camels. The clinical picture and signs of mange caused by Sarcoptes 

scabiei, adult and embryonated eggs, life cycle of the mite and the pathological changes resulting from 

the disease are also shown.  Different genera and species of ticks infesting camels are tabulated and 

shown. Flies causing different types of myiasis and flies causing nuisance and transmitting viral, 

bacterial and parasitic diseases to camels are also tabulated and shown. The clinical picture and/or 

pathological changes of some management (lactic acidosis, bloat) and nutritional deficiency diseases 

(copper, selenium and vitamin E) are shown. The clinical picture and post mortem changes caused by 

Aspergillus clavatus, Salinomycin and aluminium toxicity resulting in the mortality of a large number 

of camels fed accidentally on contaminated wheat bran is shown. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The first preliminary approach in 

animal care and welfare is knowing 

and differentiating between signs of 

health and disease.  

Signs of health:  

 Animal is eating, drinking, 

ruminating, moving, growing and 

producing normally.  

http://jst.sustech.edu/
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 Smooth shining hair coat and body 

well dressed with muscles.  

 Eyes clear, shining and clean with 

clean openings of the nostrils and 

mouth free of abnormalities.  

 Defecating and urinating in a 

normal manner and rear end clean and 

free of dirt.  

 Spongy udder with regular shape 

and the testes are also normal in males.  

 The legs, foot pads and pedestal are 

normal and free of swellings and 

injuries.  

Clinical Signs of Disease in the One-

humped Camel  

 Long voluntary separation from the 

herd or seeking shade when the herd is 

still feeding is indicative of illness 

(camels are gregarious animals). 

 Opening of the mouth during 

breathing is indicative of restlessness, 

exhaustion or disease. 

 Labored respiration, coughing and 

snoring is indicative of respiratory 

diseases. 

 Extension of the neck, strict 

abdominal respiration, dilated nostrils 

or open mouth breathing is indicative 

of respiratory distress and acute chest 

pain. 

 Appearance of exudates from the 

nostrils or eyes is indicative of fever, 

local irritation, inflammation, external 

parasites, sinusitis, eye or upper 

respiratory tract infection.  

 Anorexia is indicative of high 

ambient temperature, prolonged 

dehydration, digestive disturbance or 

fever. 

 Impaired grazing or drinking is 

indicative of tongue or dulla paralysis, 

rabies, malocclusion of the mandibles, 

painful oral lesions caused by camel 

pox, contagious ecthyma, foreign 

bodies, decayed teeth or fractured 

mandible. 

 Vomition is indicative of impaction 

and accumulation of large amounts of 

lactic acid in the rumen resulting from 

over feeding on highly fermentable 

carbohydrates and behavioral display 

of stress or act of retaliation when 

attempting to the restrain of furious 

camels. 

 Abdominal distension is indicative 

of bloat, ingestion of excessive 

quantities of sand, obstruction of the 

large intestines, watered camels or late 

term pregnancy. 

 Constipation is indicative of 

impaction of the fore stomachs, 

obstruction of the large intestines, 

complete recto-vaginal tear or 

prolonged dehydration. 

 The faeces of camels are usually 

well formed pellets of bright green to 

brownish green in color. The faeces 

might show temporary softness of 

varying degrees during fear, rutting 

and mating season and this is regarded 

as normal physiological changes. 

Frequent defecation of fluid frothy or 

unfrothy faeces is indicative of viral, 

bacterial or parasitic infection. 

Defecation of Black faeces is 

indicative of the presence of occult 

blood caused by ulcer or injury of the 

upper digestive system or infection by 

hemorrhagic septicemia or Bacillus 

cereus intoxication. 

 Tenesmus is indicative of 

endoparasitism, vaginitis, vaginal 

prolapse, recto- vaginal tear, urethral 

obstruction or rabies.  

 Hollow flanks, retracted abdomen, 

flabby hump and muscle atrophy, 

especially of the hind quarters is 

indicative of loss of weight. 

Temporary loss of body weight and 

condition is normal in dehydrated 

animals, in bulls during the rutting 

season, in lactating females and in 

overworked animals. A gradual, but 

permanent decline in body weight can 

be observed in very old animals. In 

young animals a prolonged weight loss 

is always indicative of a chronic 

systemic disease.  
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 Excessive salivation in camels is 

unusual. Increase in salivation is 

indicative of plant poisoning, snake 

bite, facial paralysis and central 

nervous disorders such as rabies. 

However, in bulls during the rutting 

season, excessive salivation is an 

essential part of the mating behavior. 

 Edema is a clinical sign of allergy 

or exposure to irritant contactants such 

as insect stings, plants and drugs, 

camel pox, contagious ecthyma and 

trypanosomiasis. 

 Excessive grooming behavior 

resulting in localized hair or wool loss, 

inflammation of the skin, excoriation, 

secondary infection and thickening of 

the skin is indicative of infestation 

with ectoparasites, allergy or exposure 

to irritant contactants such as insect 

stings, plants and drugs. 

 Resting of the limbs and frequent 

shifting of weight from limb to limb is 

indicative of painful conditions of the 

extremities. 

 Reluctance to move, adoption of 

specific postures, restlessness, 

vocalization, grinding of the teeth or 

grunting at certain movements is 

indicative of painful conditions. 

 Grunting when rising or sitting 

down is indicative of abdominal pain 

or traumatized pedestal pad. 

 The colour of the urine is 

dependent on the status of hydration or 

dehydration. The color is usually light 

yellow but can turn dark yellow when 

the animal is dehydrated. Dark reddish 

to dark brown discoloration of urine is 

indicative of the presence of blood, 

myoglobin or haemoglobin 

(trypanosomiasis, haemorrhagic 

septicaemia). 

 Insufficient response to external 

stimuli, sitting with the head more 

extended than usual and rested on the 

ground, reduction or complete lack of 

normal grooming behavior such as 

sand bathing, scratching and rubbing 

due to reduced motor activity resulting 

in soiled dull appearance of the hair 

coat, abundant coverage with flies, 

insects and tick birds is indicative of 

prolonged illness or severe poisoning. 

 Temporary swelling of the 

peripheral lymph nodes is due to 

localized physical injury or infection. 

In cases of localized injury or infection 

only the corresponding peripheral 

lymph nodes are swollen. However, in 

systemic diseases or wide spread 

infections all peripheral lymph nodes 

may be involved. The swollen lymph 

node may be tender on palpation, hot 

and the overlying skin becomes 

erythematous and edematous. 

Increased warmth and sensitivity to 

palpation is indicative of active 

infection. During the process of 

healing the enlarged lymph nodes 

regress in size and often become 

insensitive to palpation. 

 Disinclination to move, taking a 

special stand, anxiety, grinding the 

teeth and grunting when moving in any 

direction are all signs indicative of 

abdominal pain.  

 Continuous resting of the legs and 

shifting the weight from one leg to 

another is indicative of pain involving 

the legs.  

 Change in the colour or 

composition of milk, edema, redness 

rise in local temperature severe pain on 

touch or palpation are all signs of acute 

mastitis.  

 Change in the colour or 

composition of milk, firmness on 

palpation of the udder, normal local 

temperature, slight or no pain on touch 

or palpation, partial or complete 

deformity in shape and size are all 

signs of chronic mastitis.  

 Partial or complete change in the 

color or composition of milk, bluish 

discoloration of the skin of the udder, 

local temperature lower than normal or 

coldness of the udder, enlargement and 

edema, offensive smell, partial or 

complete absence of pain on touch or 
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palpation of the udder are all signs of 

partial or complete death of the udder 

(gangrenous mastitis).  

 

Viral Diseases: 

Table 1: Viral infections causing clinical signs of disease 

Disease Etiology 

Camel Pox Orthopoxvirus 

Contagious Ecthyma Parapoxvirus 

Camel Papillomatosis Papillomavirus 

Neonatal Diarrhea Rotavirus 

Rabies Lyssavirus 

Rift Valley Fever Phlebovirus 

Parainfluenza Parainfluenzavirus (PI-3) 

Peste des petits Ruminants (PPR)  Suspected – Under investigation 

 

Viral Diseases 

Table 2: Non-pathogenic infections for which camels are seropositive 

Disease Etiology 

Foot-and-mouth  Aphthovirus 

Akabane disease Bunyavirus 

Blue tongue Orbivirus 

Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis  Herpesvirus-1 

African horse sickness Orbivirus  

 

Fungal diseases 

Table 3: Fungal infections causing clinical signs of diseases 

Disease  Etiology  

Dermatophytoses 

(Ringworm) 

Trichophyton verrucosum,  

T. mentagrophytes,  

T. shoenleinii,  

T. dankaliense,  

Microsporum canis,  

M. gypseum   
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Bacterial Diseases 
Table 4: Bacterial diseases 

Disease Etiology 

Anthrax Bacillus anthracis  

Brucellosis Brucella abortus, B.melitensis  

Salmonellosis Salmonella spp. 

Hemorrhagic septicemia Pasteurella multocida Type B 

Pseudotuberculosis Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis, C.renale, Staphylococcus 

aureus  

Contagious skin necrosis Actinomyces cameli, Corynebacterium pyogenes, Streptococcus sp., 

Staphylococcus sp. 

Pneumonia Pasteurella multocida Type B, Staphylococcus sp., Streptococcus sp., 

Klebsiella sp., Corynebacterium sp., Mycoplasma sp. 

Tetanus  Clostridium tetani  

Blackleg Clostridium chauvoei  

Enterotoxaemia Clostridium Type C & D, Clostridium Type A and Clostridium novyi 

or Clostridium sordellii  

Paratuberculosis (Johne’s 

disease) 

Mycobacterium paratuberculosis   

Tuberculosis Mycobacterium tuberculosis, M. ovis  

Collibacillosis Escherichia coli  

Nocardiosis Nocardia cameli  

Listeriosis Listeria monocytogenes  

Strangles Streptococcus equi Type C  

Leptospirosis Leptospira icterohemorrhagiae, Li. Pomona, Li. Vitulina. 

Dermatophilosis Dermatophilus congolensis 

Mastitis Staphylococcus aureus, Pasteurella hemolytica, Streptococcus 

dysagalactiae, Streptococcus epidermidis, Escherichia coli, 

Micrococcus sp., Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumoniae, 

Corynebacterium pyogenes, Clostridium perfringens, Aerobacter sp., 

Enterobacter sp., Actinomyces sp., (Mycoses ?) .  

Abscesses Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis, C. pyogenes, Staphylococcus 

aureus, Actinomyces pyogenes, Streptococcus sp. 

Neonatal Diarrhea Clostridium perfringens, Camelobacter sp., Yersinia enterocolitica, 

Sallmonella spp., Escherichia coli. 

Otitis media Staphylococcus aureus, Corynebacterium pyogenes, Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa. 

Hemorrhagic disease Bacillus cereus intoxication  

Keratoconjuntivitis Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus sp., Actinomyces pyogenes. 

Heart water Cowdria ruminatum 

Anaplasmosis Anaplasma marginale 

Chlamydiosis Chlamydia abortus 
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Parasitic Diseases (Protozoa) 

Table 5: Protozoan disesess commonly encountered in camles 

Disease Etiology 

Trypanosomiasis Trypanosoma evansi 

Babesiosis Babesia cameli 

Theileriosis Theileria camelensis 

Blantidiasis Blantidium coli 

Coccidiosis Eimeria cameli, E. dromedarii, Isospora orlovi 

Trichomoniasis Tritrichomonus fetus 

Toxoplasmosis Toxoplasma gondii 

Sarcocystosis Sarcocystis cameli  

Parasitic infection (Nematodes) 

Table 6: Common Nematode infections of camels 

Nematode Site of infection 

Haemonchus longstipes, H. placei,  

H. contortus 

Abomasum 

Ostertagia circumcincta, O. trifurcata.  Abomasum & small intestine 

Marshallagiliasis marshalli, M. mongolica.  Small intestine 

Camelostrongylus mentulatus Abomasum 

Trichostrongylus colubriformis, T.vitrinus,  

T. probolurus 

duodenum & abomasum 

Cooperia pectinata, C. onchophora  Small intestine 

Nematodirus spathiger, N.helvelianus,  

N. abnormalis, N.maurritanicus  

Small intestine 

Strongyloides papillosus duodenum & small intestine 

Parasitic infection (Nematodes) 

Nematode Site of infection 

Physocephalus cristanus abomasum 

Oesophagostomum venulosum, O.columbianum Large intestine – rarely small intestine and 

abomasum 

Bunstomum trignocephalum Small intestine 

Trichuris cameli, T. globulosa, T.ovis Coecum & colon 

Chabertia ovina Colon. 

Impalaia tuberculata, I. nudicollis Abomasums occasionally large intestine 

Dictyocauls cameli, D. filaria, D.viviparus  Lungs, bronchi & bronchioles 

Thelazia leesei Conjunctiva, lachrymal duct, cornea 
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Parasitic infection (Filarial worms) 

Filarial worm Site of infection 

Onchocerca fasciata, 

O.armillata, O. guttarosa 

Subcutaneous tissue,  ligamentum nuchae, blood, 

lymph vessels  

Dipetalonema evansi Lymph vessels, lung, mesenteric and sepermatic 

arteries 

Setaria digitata  Peritoneal cavity 

Parasitic infection (Trematodes) 

Trematode  Intermediate host and Site of infection in camels 

Fasciola gigantica, F.hepatica Aquatic snails (Lymnaea sp.) - Bile ducts 

Dicrocoelium dendriticum Land snails and Formica ants - Bile ducts 

Eurytrema pancreaticum Infected grasshoppers - Pancreatic duct 

Schistosoma bovis, S. nasalis, S. 

indicum  

Snails of Bulinus sp - Portal, mesenteric and nasal mucosa 

blood vessels  

Ornithobilharzia turkestanicum Snails of Lymnea euphratics - Mesenteric veins 

Paramphistomum spp. Aquatic Planorbis snails - Rumen 

Parasitic infection (Cestodes) 

Cestode  Site of infection 

Monezia expansa, M.benedeni Small intestine 

Stilezia vittata Small intestine 

Stilezia hepatica Bile ducts 

Echinococcus granulosus - Hydatid cysts  Small intestine of dogs & wild Canidae 

Taenia multiceps - Cysticercus cerebralis Small intestine of dogs, foxes & hyenas 

Taenia hydatigena - Cysticercus  tenuicollis Small intestine of dogs, foxes & hyenas 

Taenia hyaenae - Cysticercus dromedarii Small intestine of hyenas 

Taenia saginata - Cysticecus bovis Small intestine of man 

Ectoparasites 

Ectoparasite  Genus and species 

Ticks Amblyomma lepidum, A.variegatum, Boophilus decoloratus, Dermacentor 

spp., Ixodes holocyclus, Hyalomma dromedarii, H. asiaticum, H. rufipes, H. 

anatolicum, H. detritum, Ornithodorus savigny, O. lahorensis, Rhipicephalus 

appendiculatus, R. sanguineus. 

Myiasis flies Blow flies: Chrysomya bezziana (screw worm fly), Lucilia cuprina (green 

bottle fly). 

Flesh flies: Sarcophaga dux, Wohlfahrtia magnifica, W. nuba 

Nasopharyngeal bot fly: Cephalopina titillator. 

Flies transmitting 

diseases & cause 

nuisance 

Tabanus sp., Stomoxys calcitrans & Hippobosca camelina (T. evansi), 

Hematobia irritans (Bacteria & viruses), Musca domestica (Bacteria), M. 

autumnalis (Thelazia leesei), Aedes sp. of mosquitoes (Dipetalonema evansi), 

Culicoides sp. of midges (Onchocerca fasciata).  
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Clinical Signs of Salinomycin 

Poisoning  

Immediately or shortly after feeding 

camels on wheat bran containing 

salinomycin, the following signs were 

quite evident in camels: 

 Anxiety. 

 Restlessness (frequent sitting 

and standing). 

 Hyper-excitability. 

 Salivation. 

 Lachrymation. 

 Sweating. 

 In-coordination of the hind 

legs. 

 Staggering. 

 Sternal recumbence. 

 Inability to stand on the hind 

legs "as if paralyzed". 

 Extension of the neck and 

resting the head on the ground. 

 Lateral recumbence. 

 Arching of the neck.  

 Regurgitation of fluid rumen 

contents through the mouth 

followed by death in 24-48 

hours, while others remain on 

sternal or lateral recumbence 

for variable periods of time and 

died thereafter.  

 Specimens from tissues 

including the brain of the dead 

camels and blood from living 

animals were sent to 

laboratories for investigation. 

 Twelve days later 2800 of the 

affected camels died, and the 

condition of the living camels 

became worse. 

Salinomycin, Aspergillus clavatus & 

Aluminium Poisoning 

 Laboratoire de toxicologie, 

Ecole Nationale Veterinaire de 

Lyon, France:-  

 Presence of Aspergillus 

clavatus which is usually 

associated with poisoning in 

animals affecting; the nervous 

system causing muscle tremors, 

profuse salivation, protrusion 

of the eyes, inco-ordination and 

paralysis of the hind legs, 

congestion and emphysema of 

the lungs, hepatomegaly, 

occasionally kidney affection 

and death in 12-72 hours. 

 Central Science Laboratory 

(CSL), Sand Hutton, York, 

UK:-  

 Presence of 300- 400 mg/kg 

Salinomycin in the wheat bran. 

 Presence of 559.2 ppm 

aluminium in the brain tissue of 

affected camels. 

 Diagnostic Analysis 

Consultation Laboratories 

(IDAC) – KSA:- 

 No pathogenic bacteria were 

isolated from organs, blood, 

rumen contents and faeces. 

 Salinomycin, Aspergillus 

clavatus & Aluminium 

Poisoning 
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Figure 1: The clinical picture and post mortem changes caused by Aspergillus 

clavatus, Salinomycin and aluminium toxicity in camels 
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